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PORT! AN!! OFFERS A MARKET
FOR YniiR PRnnirri: HE WAS

1V1ISTAKEN

FOR A SPY

MacMlllan at Sydney.

Sydney, N. S. Tho schooner How
dolll, with the explorer, Captain Hon-
Bid B, MacMlllan, and seven com-panlo-

aboard, arrived in this port
surely Monday night on her way bti k

to the Uultejd .States ufter 15 months
lu tho Arctic.

The vessel had been reported to
have encountered u severe storm off!
this coast.
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ehases to muke." As they heured his
home a sudden enlightenment Hooded
Dumnd's mind.

"WIks Hubourg," he said, "can it be
possible that you go to all this trouble
from feur that I may come to hurm?"

I.ella besltuted, fultered. Then she
suld :

"It Is true. My futher believes that
shot lii the durk wus meant for you."

"Oh, Impossible!" exclaimed Dururid.
"VVlin t could be the motive? I uiu en-

tirely friendly to these people."
"Von have signed the name 'ZuciT

to your jiiewspiiper articles," spoke
UMa,

"Vex, I picked up the name some-
where tad have used It."

"Von must change it."
"And why?" Interrogated Dumnd In

astonishment.
"My father nnd I know- - a grent deal

about our neighbors. It seems that a
certain revolutionary set are suspect-
ing that you are a spy. Your d

selection of that nom de plume
has In their minds connected you with
a batsd nnd hunted detective known as
Zu" Your life is In danger."

A tender glow overspread the xpung
man's face us he realized the respect

PARK YOUR CAR
In uur r(i.. It will lio g.t at aula liara
lad MM, only 6o 0.(, , ,ht. K apart
rapalrirnt n want nut nl Imaiuaaa.

ANIiKltHo MATES OARAOB.
Mnlli and lluyt naar Naw 1'oatuRlna

(HOT, a fry, a ftBMftl
and LswIU Duraod

waa Hie eenter of n exrltedA
See Light Far at Sea.

Hlo do Janeiro is famed through
South America for the abundance of
brilliant illumination it has at night,
and sailors report the Klo v from ,,,
lights may be seen us far ii 100 miles
out at sea.
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way. Pol land. kknu Kim :atai,oii

group. a nus uiiiuiiK Hie
moHt aordhl bOtOSS of the tUltttn dla- -

iri t or ths grtMi dty, umj sftsr (lurk.
A week prevlotia lie liud eOttl Inio

th section, primarily appointed l,y a
commons commlHalon in MHcerlHlii the
proapeet Ot founding u lomiNiinltyhouse. In addition to this, u newspa-
per had enguKed him to write a aeriea

Railway Telegraph and Radio Institute
,' ,V,"V faehaiura I'm! Unir. Torlland, Oraaun.

Dress of Jap Women.
The dress of Japanese women is reg-

ulated by their ago and condition. One
can tell at a glance, if one knows the
rules, whether any woman is married
or single, and how old she is.

....,., , ,,,, ' i mi;n anii womkn, hh; SALARIES,. nn.i i.iiiiii u,r Wrllu fur I'maiMctua.

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

01 artlelea on life In the (hSttO-lO-U

district.
I'urand hud rented (he suite of

rooms oyer a cheap Mtore. He whs on
his way home, when suddenly u loud
report aturtled him. A hall of largeshot showered puat hint. Me run to

World'a Smallest Motor.
r motor of French manufacture forand Interest I,eiln's words conveyed

lie lad her promising to find someway attachment to an ordinary bicycle, is
of si ttlni hlmtetf r' ht with the com- - said to bo the smallest motor in prac-UlUlllt-

the next day. ,1 u -- . evllndo, h.. .

PLEATING SPECIAL
Qui NUk Imm and mm hlna 1 nilP aul -- hi, in randy for lumd liwW
IUriillli)ilii, pl.oilnr nn.l tu. ktn

Seeks Economical Stove.
The German government is conduct- -

Dnrand noticed, ns lie approached f nnly ta inh.. .i . , .. Ine a test of various kinds nf otovouBltRN NOVELTY MEG. CO.
If III Htreat t'ortliuuL Ora.It,' - - - uu.i a oore ut . ,

- -
the old building where he had leaaed jI1( he(J" and will standardize the most eco-

nomical with a view to fuel

150 RECIPES
FOR APPLE DISHES

The Union Pacific has Just issued a
forty cue.- booklet containing ir,o rec-

ipes f.r apple dishes every housewife
hould pnpmi. "An apple a day Jcovim

the doctor away" and this book tell
how it may ho done in 160 waya. It
will lie nent free to any address on

by letter or phono to Win,
McMurray, General Passenger Agent,
637 Pittork Block, I'ortland, Oregon,
t I A mm . ANI DYEING

, Kur tvliai.la Clnanina and Dra-
in aarvlra aand farrala to ua.
InWMM Inform
atu.n and encaa (Wan upon ra-- I

IBI lOTV DTI WringsKaUldlahnl IW. Portland. (Ira

raving quarters, unit tne store below
had moved from the premises dint day.
He attached no particular significance
to this. Once upstairs he sat down to
think, not of possible peril, but of
Lelln.

Suddenly there was a vivid flash of

L. D. Porter

Take Up Agriculture.
Moro than 14,000 disabled World

war veterans are taking courses in ag-
riculture under the direction of the
l.'nlted States veterans' bureau.

(H1r:rkt AND XOOAK REPAIRING "
Adolph Harr, Ablnglnn Ilia, f'uriland.
Comulnta Linn Oottlara' tupplltPortland llavaraa Hply 6,, 4)1 Hlark
F.HT. F"rOWE? FLORAL RESIGNSlurnn Dioa. I 1,111am, 87 Morrlaon Bt.
DR. ASRAM8 Y8TEM

Knr all I'hrunlo Dlaanaaa, .UdUon HldfKDBNTItT
Charlaa H Wolltn. Bull. 70J-70- Balllnc

HulldlnK, Portland, Oraion,
MOTKI.s
WAIIAHII. RnomatOo, 204 Madlaon Bt,
MOLKR UARBIR COLLEGE

"ii hru Irmll In H wrukn Rnma r.u v

light, followed by a frightful detona- -

lion. The building rocked, every sash

41jwlilln kiunlii(. Poaltlon aoi ur.d Wrllafur .ulnl.. iin in Ilurnalda Blmel, Porl-lani- l,

Orraon.
PIREECTO TRUNK Man rn

Indiana Use Finger Print.
Indian chiefs in their dealings witu

the United States government now use
the finger and thumb print instead of
their witnessed mark. This applies
only dj those Indians who cannot read
or wWe.

or apor. wnere he Iih.I MM Hie MiikIi
the mouth of an Bfhsjr. Nu i whs
visible down Its dim length, hut neur
the stree' inaelf and UM crowd
qulrkly 1, d found a sawed off
Shotgun, , oned h.v the would he
sssaaaln or en ltemrnt agltnlor. us the
rase might be.

"It la the vendettu:" mus. the sur-
mise of an aged man

"Agalnat whom?" it was challenged.
"Ah, that la ao whom, Indeed "

mutlereil the old umn. 'J hen, amid
the habel of many Itiillun voices dis-
cussing the sensatlomil tptaodt, lm-rsn-

quletl) drew to the edjje of the
crowd.

His srm wns touched gently as he
stsrted once more In (he direction of
home. He turned to see a man pastmiddle age on crutches, Heslde him
was a girl of about eighteen

"Vonr hand la bleeding,'' he advlaed
I Mirand.

"Why, so It la!" enliilined the lat-
ter, for the tlr( lime noticing where
one of the acadercd linden missiles
had grared the hack of his lingers. "It
Is nothing, for I fwl no puln." added
Ilursnd, carelessly.

"It should be attended to, neverthe-
less," returned the othei serlouly. "I
sm something of surgeon, Mr nu.
rsnd. My little home Is nearbr-- "

, sssj i i n acasaatV Thirdfrurika, Auto Trunka 10 ordair.
ami I'liin. Portland. I nr-- nonWtAv ihir

Prostate Cured Without Operation
Hpaolal allantlon In M .,na. ilnwala, Hartal Oil Destroyed Birds.

Thousands of game birds were need-
lessly destroyed every season at Las

PLEATINO, HEMSTITCHING
Bvttoaa. Hoolloplnf, P.ail Piatt K.lga, Wlda

llaniaturhli.it, Emlruidarji, lluttuo liolaa All
work jruaranlnnd.Smiih I'laallnf and Button Wnrka

B.'l Motgan Bldg . Portland. Ora.
USED CASH REGISTERS

Kin. III.- l'.,f.-- Mllla. BbOW
CuacH, Pulrtipra' Dlai,l,. 'nana

imXKit THAlUN.i i'o.W Klrat Bt. Portland Or.fonTal. nitoadway mi

eKaH, jm.'v., oy on discharged on wa-- .

ters frequented by the birds, but a
railway has remedied this condition.DR. MARIE D. EOUI

Woman and ('hildran

ami raaiala In.jtlraI'll. U. A. PHILLIP"
Broadway Ilulf. Purtland. Or.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Kaancnrud wllhuul Injury In lha akin by Nay Horn
Iteollalurr H.melaon rauuaat Nay. Mum l,aL- -

' - '' at..,,.,, ..t nd I irattuu

SILK SHOP
Foraion end Oomaatic

Kafoury Hroa, Jll Aldar Hi

II y..u I, at. Ituwarh. Kidnap I.lr.r andUaw.l iriwblM and MHKOMATISM. ibm wrfta
l. an. alala t,r allmri.l. ai d .iic!..aa 4
In aton , . M air Ft, a Mooklai. It i.ila U.war Urk lo haalin

MANCtLCI MIRACLE MimiBli

mTBIOIAK 84 Lafay.lla llld( RI'ltOEOil.
DR. 8AUVIE. OPTOMETRIST I maka tha
' '"' Rihi Salialauiont kwalland Bldg. Opp I lin TVdll

in the place whs shattered.
Springing to his feet, llurnnd rushed

to the window to see a shed structure
In the next yard blown to atoms.

"Oynamlte !" he breathed, and
dashed down the stairs to die s(reet.
"I.ella!" hurst unrestrainedly from his
lips as lie aw. shrinking to (he front
of the building, the professor's daugh
tar.

Khe was pale as death, her hands
were clasped in pain. Then, just as he
noticed that they were all blackened
uLd burned, she fainted In Ids arms.

Those beautiful hands, all seared
and stored for his dear sake how he
caressed them, when she lay, smiling
proudly, fondly, under the care of her
father.

She had followed two suspicious-lookin- g

trailers of Imrand after he had
left her that evening. She had
reached the building just ns they had
set s lighted bomb In the hallway that
III:. lit have blown the house to atoms.

She had ruslied at the missile of de-

struction and flung It Into the next
lot.

What tiad come of It all whs love,
pure and lasting. What came ufter-ward- s

whs the chime of merry wed-

ding hells The wild untamed revolu-

tionary element were made aware of
the real truth, ind Durum! and Leila
had no more ardent w ell-- ishers in
the settlement.

Real Secret of Success.
The secret of Buccess lies in know-

ing how to make use not of what we
have chosen, but of what is forced
upon us Rev. J. L. Spaulding.

RYDER PRINTING
raaiuia I'rinlliic Tor l.rHI Tlilrd Btraat r "refon "Why, you know me?" observed Du- -rour EITH SLEEP" Whila Wi Work1 j . .

wi iinpuintiun ta our araamat .,,. i ". w oriueringiy.
i k, jmi, VVaaiitngtun Ht. Portlaad "Dy name and sight- ,. ra," was

AMtCKH AN HEAUTY SCHOOL anawered with a friendly smile. "In
Inatrurtlon In Kvary llrmnrh of tl.ia Uttla Communltv like Jhis ever

lT,t"'r'';;:d,ui',o." H,"dnu- - U stranger I. remarked. .

IIS Ma di.nl JUdg, Portland, Orrfoa. Iiirand began wrapping a tuindker- -

atristlov I tlUBal-l- a yMra Mm. apotT" CMrt "h"t "'" tlH JOUHg girl

On the Quiet.
Dear Old Lady "In my day chil-

dren were seen and not heard." In-

fant Flapper "Well, I guess you got
In a lot ot dirty work on the quiet!"
Yale Record.

If You Have A Cough
Take this Advice

Salem, Oreg. "Some years ago
I was a farmer in Kansas. Thru
exposure, serving as a soldier during
the Civil War my health had become
impaired. I was bothered with a
chronic cough and catarrhal con-
dition; I felt like an old man, al-

though I was only forf. I heard,
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It helped me so much that
I continued taking it (I think about
six bottles in all) and felt new pure
blood coursing thru my bodv. The
"Golden Medical Discovery drove
out the catarrh and also the cause
of my cough. There are somethings
we can forget, but when a person
has received as much help as I
did, it is impossible, to forget it,
I feel vounger and more vigorous
at 78 than I did at 40." L. D.
Porter, 451 South 15th St.

As soon as you commence to take
this "Discovery" you begin to feel
its bracing, appetizing effect. Buy
it of your druggist, in tablets or
liquid. Write Dr. Pierce, President
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, M, Y., if
you desire free medical advice.

Addraaa, MarctH, lha Natura Man,0t W. Lombard 81., Portland, Ori'l.aaa ti tin. ti.PAINTS AND WALLPAPER
Millar I. .i.i I'u, i;t Klral Kt.

WE WRECK AUTOS and TRUCKS
I'arta Sold at

HALF PRICE
DAVID HODES CO., Inc.

? " ' pan..r f n, .,,g up; wa Stepped rirwiinl to assist hlln lloBtaka all klnda of UaJr plaraa nut of eufao-l-
I atom awlt.K, as.-- 3 at. ma l 40I Ma gi' K c.nita. ol baaulyt:o. 400 lia.ua bUU . I'..rlland Of Stubbornress.

n imm a l.,lt lu an analna.
Cfaai art , tar Laal Salxaa Si., Pattlaaa. Oil

"Hit ain1 no cinch C staht a balky
mewl," said Charcoal Eph, in a ru-

minative mood, "but dat ain" nothln'
'tall, suh, C changip' de mind of a
womun who done got herse'f sot."
Richmond Times-Dispatc-

knew not why, hut the gentle touch of
her dainty lingers, the look of Interest
In her clear blue eyes caused him to
assent to (he reiterated invitation of
the old man, evidently her father, to
visit their home and have Ida slight
Injury attended to.

It was a quaint little cottage far
back from the street to which Imrand
wa led. There was s neat glass sign
on the door reading, "prof. Cabriet
Dubourg, Teacher of Piano and Vlo

HOTEL EATON
Waal Park and Morrlaon Rta.

Xaka c .. car at li.pot ta
Waal Park Klraal

The u.ai Located Hotel In
Portland

Whuloauma foci rook ad juaS nahtbr rook a who know. SI'MIAI. a&e
luni Kaon atn-a- l dally that rannot
haaarallad. Park St real ltwaan
Waahinaton and Alder. Portland

MALT
Sympi and hop. nirk. bottle,, kcg,

utonrw jtePORTLAND nKVEH tt.K SI PH Y ( o
431 SUrk. V (' Irtat, Portland. Oragunllnaadwar 23. pbunn

Cornelius

Cafeteria Plans Weather Service.
The. Republic of Columbia is organ-

izing national weather service with
headquarters at tho observatory of
llogota.

Feminine Mystery 9999.

Another of the feminine mysteries
is the way a girl cari edge over nearer

IIRI.CS MY MAILIt ua aand you rour Hrvga by ial

aarvlrw aivan mall erdrra
f.Al K DAVIS MUM COMPANY

Tmaa Elrta ITS Third St.. Portia

Purity Dairy Lunch Restaurant
Ilia Fourth HI.. Naar Waahlriarton Rt.

OOOl) THIN ; at Knaaonabla rriraa

Dr. Iake, Divine Healing
129 Fourth Street,

' Portland

Silly to Change Name;
How We Get That Way

"D n said William, throwing
down the telepfione book.

"My dear!11 questioned his wife,
raising her eyebro.s very high Indeed.
' What is the matter?'1

"They've got my name In wrong
another hook doesn't come out for
three months d n1 I Bay."

She look the offending volume from
him and smiled In an exasperating
way. "I see nothing wrong with the
nsiiie," aald she. "In fact they have
It Just as I gave It to them."

He pushed buck his hair with his
hand and a dazed expression came
over his countenance. Then she

to the person she's talking to on the
sofa without the slightest perceptible
motion. Ohio State Journal.

Pupils Use Mirrors.
The use of mirrors in schools In Lon-

don has been recommended to promote
self-prid- and cleanliness.

lln." The front room was neatly fur-
nished. Tliere was an air of taste
and art all abouT the apartment.

"In our humble way. my daughter
I.ella and myself are quite favorites
of the people about here " remnrked
the musician. "We l,now their ways.
We feared that you a stranger "

Here the young girl cast a quirk
look upon her father, who. somewhat
embarrassed, did not complete the sen-
tence he had begun. Instead ha
locked the room door and hastily drew
a small surgical case from cabinet,
but Hurand said :

"See. it Is a mere surface scratch on
my hand,"

BICYCLES,
ENf PEES Book for Sufforcni

from Canrr, TuIxtcu login,
Chronic Dh-.i-.- s VHvh

Wrtu tut .ur trrm eufr of my honklft on
ruM nil my turrmmmt'ii rnathoda of irvatlntft,er. Tutrnilr-wa- , M1 rhnnlr dtp- -

Miit.iitf.1a nf ru f nl At i, rt a ttctlfyo tho rfMiilia . Uim ini your rr t ,.t u.

A Guide Book?
"If you were on a desert island

what hook would you prefer to l '
TRICYCLES,

SKOOTERS
Note the location and come in or send IT'S FREE queries a paragrapher. We'd say the

book that would bolpus quickest to
get off. - Lewiston Evening Journal.If not in Perfect Health, send

your name and address for our
Money for Art.

ror our price hsL Out today.
S4 Blklh air.t. o.nalla (I. S. National Bank

Huildlna. Portland, tlrwaron.

FOR SALE
COLLIES. REGISTERED

"ah my life I've been tagged with valuable Free Booklet revealinvr
perfectly undistinguished names," he- - astoiini.inir facts hmv vnn mo.,- -

bus ii. mi i Mr vrr
rasiasinjp AllrrA

4MIHIC1N HEALTH

msmuTE

Kparlallita on I hronlr
piMaaa. I lr. Watta
lNortor Jli Colum
bla RM(,. W.at Park
and W..hln(un Hta .

Puritan.!, dragon.

x- - ... ... .. .
gnu she tragically. "I've hud to "... ,7 " ora ci.y approprta.es anoui
'William' to you a dozen times .niJV. See tehtimomals $2l,o.000 annually to tie

v.. i . sioiuiria iiuiii Museum of Art.
incurable litseases now well and

hour I've been "Mrs". William' or
even "Mrs. Billy.' Now we've moved
nnd I made up my mind that so far strong. Address --HYGIENIC You Want a Good Position

IXJGS. FARM RAISED
Wrfta ua fur full tnfurrnatinn or vlnil our karuaata.
11U K. t'Uy at. Pliuna Tal.ir HS7I.

Miift. fouusa. POUT1.ANI). OUOOM
I,l..-r.- .r ....

as I can 1 shall choose my own names " 4 L 1 rl LU., bl--

ti . m now on - Bldjf., Spokane, Wn.
Mohawk Very well Take the Accountancy & Bunineaa

Management, Private Secretarial. Calculator-Comtoroeto-

Stenographic. Penmanship, or Com
mercial teachers Course at

We Specialize in
Hides. Prlli. Waal, Mohajr. Ttllow. Cauara.
Orttoa Cupe RM. Gaal Skks, Heru Hair

Wrlla for Hklpplruj Taa A lalaat Prlra Uat

Portland Hide & Wool Co.
IN MM AVIHUl HOHTH. POUTLAHD. CAilOH

H mn eh at PMtftMtei ItUho

Your grandfather
bought horses or
mules of mo the
t'hances are!

tea. the abrasion Is not severe, but
we must look for poison."
' 'Poison:1' repeated 1 Hiiand. with a

start, and then lie understood the In-

sinuation. Doubtless the man w lu
had tired the gun had sought to kill
an enemy, ('uses were not rare where
poisoned missiles had been employed.
Not for a moment had Ournnd suspect
ed that the shot might have been
meant for himself.

The professor applied a solution to
(he grayed member and hound It with
a lliln covering of gauze. Then they
drifted Into a pleasant conversation
and Imrand learned that the musician
and Ills daughter were well posted In
Italian dialects and received quite nn
Income from writing and translating
letters for their neighbors As be
thanked host nnd hostess for their kind

WraMftm
The forvmoMt l.uin"s t ul.ve of the Northwest
which has won more Accuracy Awards and GaU
Metiats than any otht-- school in America. Send
for our Success Catalog. Fourth Street m?ar Mor-
rison. I'ortland. Ore. iMac M. Walker. Presideht

I all. wnta or wira North Portlnnd lt,.raa and
Mula (.,.. tlnloii Mtnck Varda, North PorUand.
IJroson. Kini.ir. 0UI.

I Iit needed in every department of house-keepin-

Equally good for towels, table
tinen, sheets and pUIowcasaw. Grocers

P. N. U. No. 39, 1924
Too Lata.

After n man gets Into a hole It's
ntfrprlnlng how many people could
havo told him what path ho might
havu taken in order to avoid it.

Employment a Necessity.
Tho wise prove, and tho foolish con-

fess by tholr conduct, that a life of
employment Ib tha only life worth
leudlng. i'aley.

"But "Sylvester1!" nailed he
" Sylvester1! What n mouthful for a
hundred per cent American:"

"'Sylvester' Is a perfectly beautiful
mime." retorted she. "1 suppose you
cun't sign your checks that way, but
I've had all our calling curds marked
Sylvester' 'Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester

Smith1 oh, If you only knew how my
t rises!"

"Think of I'ncle William I wns
named nfter nnd what he will sny to
Sylvester' when he hears' Think of

tiny of the fellows I've known all my
life turning up for over Sunday and
discovering 'Sylvester1: (loud Lord:"
and the Unfortunate man (ore his
hair.

"Nonsense." said she, undisturbed.
don't propose to call you simply

'Sylvester1; I shall vary It with 'Hum-
phrey' and D Pevster' nnd . .

But thut wns too much. He left the

Behead All Thieves.
In Yunnan, a country which lies

east of Durum, the punishment for

(hud, even of a trivial churacter, Is
dcuth by beheading.

Stray Bit of Wisdom.
The heart of a young girl In love

Is a golden sanctuary which ofton
an idol of clay- .- Paulina

l.lmayrac.

Fumes Poison Hand.

Tho American Chemical society re-

ports a case of piitalysis of the hand
caused by the poisonous fumes trom
u small gaa beater.

Llkei Antique Furniture.
Queon Mary delights In antique fur-

niture and Is laid to be quite an ex-

pert when It cornet to Judging and
valuing It.

98 HEAD OF CATTLE

At ATJCT JON S A Hi E
One mile North of St. Johns, PORTLAND, OREGON

Close (a Teiiiiiiuil Xo. 4, Hat 8 known us (ho "(iation n.inrh."

MONDAY,' OCTOBER 6th, 1924, o'ttSTW
57 COWS, 39 HEAD YOUNG STOCK

Mitstl) Holsteln nnil lhuhiun. A lot of them frank) more to MalMM
soon. All big young cows ami in kihmI order t attle me all tub. i nline
tested.. Cows are ulso tested by the Columbia County Testing Association
nntl so we hilte n record of etery cow. One tow in die herd was the hinli
cow In July nnil Auirtlst in the testing Association. Ibis is one of the
ties! herds ever was p.,t on an Auction Sale.

One old i glsterad llolsieiii Hull. Two teams of Hntaaa
weighing about 21)00 pollutes each team. Due Saddle Pony. One Kobler
Automatic Power Light Plant. One Milwaukee Air Power Water system
One t M Horse, Power lias Bngilafii One I ton Republic Track, One Hull
Tractor. One John Det-- r Tractor-Plow- , good as new. Three ;tij inch
Wagons. One Manure Spreader. One Hay Tedder. One Hake. One Mower.
One Inch (iiain Drill. One Double Disc. Two 2 Horse Cultivator. One
Holler. One 5 Shovel Cultivator. One hnstlage Cutter With blower. Two
14 Inch Plow. One Spilug-tootl- t HatTOW, Harrows. One Feed Grinder.
One Drag-sa- One (I h. p. Holler, tine Milk l ooler. Two Milk Tanks.
Milk Palls. Two Hay Hoisting Outlil. Ropes and Cables. One 50( Ib.
Platform Scale. Two Wheelbarrows. One Heavy Double H.itness. line
Light Double Harness. One Saddle. Forks, Hose and many other tools too
numerous to mention.

TKIiMS: 50 Cash, thirty days to six months on the balunce with
acceptable senility. Mill Ll'NCH AT NOON.
W I DM Kit DAIRY. INC., Owners COL J. W. HTJGHK8, Auctioneer
StMCfjAIH A. WILSON, Clerk. I oi est (.rove, Oregon
President of first National Hunk of Liuuton.

renin.
How do we get that wnj ? By a mis-

taken Idea that William will smell as
sweet us Sylvester by uny other ntime.

i,C lv!4. by lha Kaalmant Syndlcata )

attention and arose to go, the profes
or directed an unensy and appealing

look nt his daughter.
"There were some little purchases

you spoke of this afternoon." he
to LetlR, "She would he coin

pnny for you on your way. Mr.

I.ella Hushed, hut put on her hat.
She accompanied Dncand as far as a
well lighted .principal thoroughfare nnd
Mien bade him good-night- .

"I declare!" soliloquized Durand
with a whimsical smile as he reached
his room, what would my newspaper
friends think If I were to tell them
that n beautiful young lady actually
saw me home "

Tho DuhOUrf fninlly held a decided
fascination for I Mirand and he called
at their modest home two nfternoons
during the week following. The pro-
fessor gave hltn much Information
that lltted Into his newspaper stories,
I.ella enthralled hltn with her beauty
and musical genius, (me afternoon
his stay lingered Into the hours after
dark. Again, as he arose to leave the
hospitable roof, I.ella hud "some pur- -

Jan. 24 Is Date for Next Total Eclipse of Sun
New "French9' Word$

After seven hours1 discussion, mem-

ber! of the French academy, charged
with the composition of a new diction-
ary, arrived at the decision thut the
words bookmaker, hoy scout, bridge,
camping, court nnd cricket had e

sufficiently French to be Includ-
ed In the language. Hut the learned
men also decreed that the words can-ta- t,

crack nnd crawl were barbarisms
and should not be Included.

path will he on Into New York slat!
and lower New Knglund. Rattan New
York nnd southern New Knglund will
bo the best positions for the obser
vatiuni

Another total eclipse will take plnc
January ti IMS, This win stint in
Allien, the Indian ocenn nut)
the Island of. Sumatra In tho Dutch
Kast India Bad tha lower lalaadi oi
Ihc Philippines.

Washington. Whlh total eclipses
of the sun lire listed for this vent', one
of till bail opportunities for observing
a total shutout of old soi s fact win
be afforded the eastern part of the
country eniiy in tha coming year, oiu- -

clnls at the I'nlloil Slates naval
here say.

On January 24, lll'J.I, the sun will he
In total eclipse. This will start at
Niinrlitt just beyond Lake Superior. Its


